
Easter Jewelry at Irwiu's.
Easter Epg Dyes at Irwin's.
Head Hostetter's atl this week.
Call at Irwin's for Easter Gau-

dies.
J. Pott McKee was in town

Tuesday. '

See the beautiful Easter China
at Irwin's.
, Squire Will Peck of Gem spent
Monday in town.

A laryo assortment of Easter
Novelties at Irwiu's.

Nice fresh Tomatoes, 4 cans for
LT)C, while they last.at Robinson's.

Henry Shue's of Shirleysburg
are moving to Mount Union this
spring.

Lightning Liniment, 10c for
larga bottles. For General Use.
Ask for it.

Ed Strait and family moved to
their new home the Samson
Mellott farm last Wednesday

Preaching services next Sun-

day morning and evening in the
Presbyterian church by Dr.
Wrest

Robert Gordon was the first
man not talking about Adam
now the first man to bring us
some cash on the first of April.

It is guaranteed that Peerless
Horse & Cattle Powders are made
from nothing but strictly pure
drugs. Price 10c a pound package.

Joseph Palmer and family are
moving this spring from Shir-
leysburg to one of the "river-bottom- "

farms near Mount Union.
You are foolish to pay more

than 10c for a package of Horse &

Cattle powder when you can buy
a pound package of Heckermau's
Peerless for that.

The age of Mr. Thomas M.

Morrow, who died in Allegheny
on the 17th ult., was 69 years, 3

months, and 4 days, and not 7'2

years, as stated in our notice last
week.

Ask your merchant to allow you
to examine a 10c pound package
of Peerless Horse & Cattle Pow-

der before you buy it. The pack-

age is not sealed.
Mr. John B. Booth and family

moved to Everett last week where
Mr. Booth has secured employ
ment They are nice people, and

1 . iVin.M ....m-- rt t .1 m n rr i i vvc biusu tiit-- luaj uiic bucii uk
home pleasant.

Skin trouble,cuts,burns, scalds
and chafing quickly heal by the
use of DeWlttWitch Hazel Salve.
It is imitated. Be sure to get
DeWitt's. Trout's drug store,

David Harr of Belfast has the
material on the ground for a big
hay shed. George C. Sipes has
the contract for the building.
Last year David baled sixteen '

tons of good hay.

At a meeting of the directors
of the Chambersburg Trust Com-- 1

pany Monday evening, D. B. Nace
was elected Secretary and Treas-- !

urer. He was also made secoud '

vice president.
Mr, A. W. Deshong last Satur

day purchased the Jacob Daniels
farm in Licking Creek township
for $350 cash. Mr. George Strait

who has been on it for a year or
two will remain another year.

You cannotenjoyperfecthealth,
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes
if your liver i? sluggish and your
bowels clogged. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cleanse the whole
system. They never gripe,
Trout's drug store.

Harry Shaw who has been vis- -

iting friends in Ayr township
during the past few weeks re-- 1

turned to his home in Froeport,
Illinois, Tuesday. He was ac- -

companied to Freeport by Bert
Harr and Amos Harr.

Spring coughs are specially
dangerous and unless cured at
once, serious results often follow.
One Minute Cough Cure acts like
magic, it is not a common mu
ture but is a high grade remedy.
Trout's drug store.

Holy Communion at St. Paul's
April 14. Preparatory services
in connection with Confirmation
and Baptism, April 13th at 2.30
p. m. Divine services every even-

ing from April 7, to 14, inclusive.
A. G. Wolf, Pastor.

W. M. Clippinger near Water-
fall has sold his farm to a neigh-
bor, Mr. Robert Miller. On
Wednesday, April 10th, he will
have a big public sale,' at which
time he will sell all his live stock,
farming implements, household
goods, grain, &c. Credit of one
year will be given on sums over
three dollars. Mr. Clippinger
expects to go away from the
county.

New (irciiiuhi.

Dr. R. B. Campbell speut part
of last week at the City oC Broth-
erly Love.

J. Li. Edwards intends to move
to Portage this week, where he
will engage in the mercantile
business. We wish you success,
Howard.

There will bo a good deal ol
moving done hero this spring.

A. D. Berkstresser goes to
Wells Valley to John Stunkaru's
farm. Thos. Ruby vacated the
Grissinger houso and goes to
Huntingdon county; Jack Bern-

hardt vacates the Edwards prop-
erty and goes to the Grissinger
house. Jacob Black moves from
his farm in Huntingdon county to
the house that lie purchased from
Mrs. Mary Edwards.

The Dr. Irvin that was given
the send off in the News spent a
few days in our peaceful neigh-
borhood. Ho was going to shoot
a man in Cole's Volley and was
arrested, but, after promising to
leave the county, was allowed to

0.
We will wager that the man of

Wells that was mentioned in the
News last week, who is 57 years
old, and never tasted whiskey or
beer, has a greathankeriug after
the cider barrel.

Licking Creek.

The schools will all be closed in
a couple of weeks.

Mr. Alvin Sipes and his moth-

er, of McConnellsburg.speut Sun-

day at Mrs. Susan Sipes'.
Mr. Elias Deshongis burning a

limekiln for Cecil Sipes.
Misses Irene and Etta Mockcu-smit- h

and Liuua A. Deshoug
speut Sunday afternoon with Miss
Bessie Hampton.

M. P. Sipes has bought T. Ri-

ley Sipes' farm and will move
there.

Mr. Wishart Decker and family
spent Sunday at Clayton Desh-ong'- s

in Belfast.
Mr. George M. Deshoug and

wife speut Saturday evening with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Deshoug.

Dr. S. S. Hoop will be in this
vicinity in a few days to spend
the future on his farm.

James L. Hampton moved from
Mrs. Brumbaugh's to lluston-tow- n

Monday.
Jacob Deshong raised a new-hous- e

Saturday.
Richard Pittmau aud family of

Belfast have moved to Elliott Bar-

ber's.
Martin Reed's saw mill is now

sawing at Mrs. Lizzie Brum-
baugh's.

Miss Alice Sipes is on tho sick
list.

Mrs. Susan Sipes, who has
been ill, is getting better.

Don't forget preaching at Si-loa-

next Sunday morning at lu
o'clock by onr new minister.

Nat Wishart is visitiug his sis-

ter, Mrs. George Fockler, of
Johnstowu.and will get a position
in the Tribune office.

I'igskin.

J. B. Stevens has purchased
Wesley Cromwell's sawmill.

Mrs. Clay Cornelius, Mrs. Elias
Wilson and Sheridan Ramsey's
wife captured a tine wild goose
one day last week which dressed
18 pounds. Mrs. Ramsey had
the misfortune to fall in the creek.

Mr. Robert Gallagher is im-

proving his farm by having a nice
lot of fence built. T. C. Gillis is
helping with the work.

Henry Wilson is all smiles. It
is a boy.

C. S. Wilson and wife visited J.
S. Reihart at Maddeusville, last
Sunday.

J. B. Stevens and wife visited
N. N. Henry and family last Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kerlin are

happy over the arrival of a new-boy-;

but not auy more elated than
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McQuoit,
for theirs is a boy, too.

Mrs. Orlando Wagner has been
sick the past week with grippe,
but is some better now.

Garfield Peterson has purchas-
ed John Madden 's farm, and took
possession April 1.

John L. Wright purchased a
lot of beans up at Howard Ed-

ward's sale. I guess he is going
to live on bean soup since ho
moved into his new homo.

Those famous little pills, Do-Witt- 's

Little Early Risers will re-

move all Impurities from your
systom.cleansoyour bowels, make
them regular. Trout'sdrugstoro.

1 ret Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. George CS. Myers
ii re visiting their father and moth-

er.
Mrs. (!. W. Fisher visited Mrs.

Johu II. Brewer Saturday.
Mr. Maurice Shaw and sisters

Blanche and Bertha visited G.Yv'.

Fisher's last Sunday awe. !:.

Ira Zimmerman spent Satur-
day night with G. W. Fisher.

Mrs. G. W. Fisher spent Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. C. J.
Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Brewer
spent Saturday evening with J.
R. Tayman's family.

The spoiling school at Center
was largely attended. The next
one will be held at Oak Dale.

Miss L. M. Fisher and sister
Pearl spent Monday night with
Ira Zimmerman's family.

The citizeus are to meet at the
old Union graveyard for the pur-
pose of enlarging it.

Miss Nora Shaw speut a couple
of days last week with Mrs. Anna
Weaver.

Miss Annie Wink has been suf-

fering for the few past weeks
witli a very seriously sprained ank-

le; it isn't improving much.
Mrs. Colonel Yonker, who has

been sulToring for the past win-

ter with a cancer of tho face, is
not improving much.

Laurel Ridge.

Miss Alice Shives lias just re-

turned home from visiting frieuds
;md relatives on Timber Ridge.

Robert Everts has just finished
burning a limekiln.

Mrs. Fate Hess spent one day
last week with Mrs. R. W. Mel-

lott.
Miles Deshong was visiting at

McCoy's last Sunday.
Robert Mellott has diis lime-

kiln ready to tire.
FultouGordon aud family moved

on Monday last to the farm of
John Brewer near Plum Run.

Robert Mellott spent lasi.Sun-wit- h

his mother who is ill near
Sipes Mill.

One week more of school at this
place.

A slight wave of mineral fever
bus reached this place.

Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Pittmau
and their two children of Dayton
Ohio, are visiting frieuds iu this
township. Mr. Pittmau is a neph-
ew of the late A. J. Pittmau and
has been absent from this county
several years.

Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Morton of
Pleasant Ridge are visitiug friends
in this township.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. P.
T. Garland, of Needmore, were at
Leo Cattlet's; Miss Carver, Olive
Zimmerman, Annie Eyster, John
Kieffer, Wilbur Comerer, and
Charlie Weller were at B. R.
Simpson's, and Rev. Funk and
daughter were at John Hess's.

Miss Lila Simpson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. Brewer aud daughter,
Irene, were at P. P. Shives's last
Friday.

Mrs. Deuuis Everts is ill. Dr.
Fisher is attending her.

Pleasant Kide.

George R. Morgret spent last
Sunday at Mr Michael Bard's.

Joseph Lake is getting in his
summer wood.

There was a little more to this
but as it was about some young
fellows going to see their girls.
we do not publish it. Don't ask
us to print anything of that kind

the girls don t like it, and it
I..W.41...V 1 rrumanors niK5 uwy a jnuu. Alley uouie

in and want to drag the editor
around by. tho hair. Don't get
us into trouble Editor

Job CoulJn't Have Stood It
If he'd had Itching Piles. They

are terribly annoying; but Buck
len's Arnica Salve will cure the
worst cam of piles on earth. It
has cured thousands. For Injur-
ies, Pains or Bodily Eruptions it
is tho best salve in the world.
Price ""ic a box. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by W. S. Dickson.'

Several of our young men have
gone up to the Paradise Stock
Farm in Huntingdon county
where they have profitable em
ploy ment. The farm is owned by
tho Reynolds, one of whom, Via
cent, died at the Cooper Houso a
few days ago. Scott Hull, Char
lio Reed, and Scott Unger went
up several days ago; aud this
week Earl Morton and Nicholas
Roettger aro going. Nick will tire
an engine in a large stave factory,

HARNESS I
5 AND
$ FA KM (.EARS, i
? I have now on hiinil the lniyst, 5
S he-it- , mid ihenpest 11SHOI tllll'llt of
J Hand Made Harness

in Pennsylvania, nml sell tlirm
' i el. eaper thnn tho cheapest. Hut- - j

lies from HvS to $'25 aluuys on
J hiinil. I5KMK.MHK.lt, we make

till our work BY HA NO mid
UUiinititce it to be all rlplit.

Kly Nets anil Summer Hunters
very cheap ntnl lit COST with
H'lI'tlCKM.

Farm Gearsof all kinds always on hand
ready for use. Wo give

SI'I.CIAI.
low prices to our
rn.TOM CIHM V

customers. Whips, Collars,
Hamos, Bridles, and every thing
for the horse.

Write or call for prices before,
you buy.

W. S. IIOSTKTT1-R-
Mercershurg, l'a.

S. K. Cor. Diamond.

THE HARRISONVILL.E. INN,
AT

Harrisonville, Pa.
On th Turnpike nix miles west of Mrf'un-nelMmri- f.

Thl old nnil populur hold stand Im
been entirely rehullt. newly furnished und Is
under new timnuhreineut.
First Cliiss Aeetiimuodnilons.

DellKhtrul Homo for Summer HminleiK.
Kntes Krnsonable.

Special Attention to Transient Custom
THOMAS S. MI'.T.l.KU.

Proprietor.

Tkkms ok Couut.
The first term of the Courts of Fulton noun-t-

In the yenr shall eommenee on the Tuesdny
following the second Monday of Jiiuitiiry, ul li
o'eloek A. M.

The second term commences on the third
Monduy of Mttreh. at 2 o'clock M.

The thirtl term on the Tuesday next follow
ing the second Monday of Juno ul li o'clock
A. .M.

The fourth term on the first Monday of Octo
ber, at ii o'clock 1. M.

Notic

The services in the United
Brethren churches on the IIus- -

toutown circuit on Sabbalh April
7, will be as follows: Bethlehem,
10.30 a. m., Kuobsville, 2. 30 p. in.,
llustoutowu, 7.30 p. in. All are
invited.

W. II. Dofok, Pastor.

Fanners Attention.

I have just received 1000 bus.
Fancy Seed Potatoes both Early
and Late Varieties which I will
sell at Rock Bottom Prices. I
guarantee this seed tine and will
refund the money if not satisfac-
tory.

Clay P,kk,
Three Springs,

Huntingdon Co., Pa.,

Tis Kasy to l'eel Good.

Countless thousandshave found
a blessing to the body in Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which pos-

itively cure Constipation, Sick
Headache, Dizziness, Jaundice,
Malaria, Fever and Ague and all
Liver and Stomach troubles.
Purely vegetable, never gripe or
weaken. Only 25c at W. S. Dick-

son's drug store.

Notice to Stockholders.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the Fulton Telephone Company
will be held at Needmore, l'a., Tues-
day, April 10, 1001, at 1 o'clock p. in.
fcharp. A full representation is re-

quested.
'J. II. Covalt, Manager,

Covalt, l'a.
March 23, liiOl.

Mrs. Annie Hockensmith has
moved down from Bedford aud
will, this summer, keep house for
her brother Preston on his farm
in Licking Creek township. Their
mother Mrs. Sarah E. Deshoug
will join them about the first of
May.

Mrs. Curtis came up from
Philadelphia last Saturday, aud
joined her husbaud Dr. Frederic
Curtis, who came about ten days
ago. They are located in the
home of Mrs. Matilda Trout, and
Dr. Curtis has his ofiico iu tho
room in the rear of tho drug store
formerly used by the luto Dr.
Trout.

Acting Postmaster General
Johnson has issued on .order pro-
hibiting routers' of lock boxes and
drawers at postoftieos from using
keys not .regularly obtained by
themselves from their postmas-
ters, and directing that after
April 1st each postmaster .shall
inform tho routers that all except
regular manufacturers of postof-fic- e

fixtures are enjoined from
making or causing to be made
any key or appliance for opening
auy lock box or drawer iu a post-office- .

When tho police in Denmark
find a mau helplessly drunk in the
streets, they drive tho patient in
a cab to a station, where he sobers
off. Then they take him home.
Tho cabman makes his charge, the
police" doctor makeshis, tiro agents
make their claim for special duty
and the bills aro presented to the
landlord of the establishment
where tho drunkard took tho last
of the drinks that caused his

.Harness !

S Hnrnessl
FOR A PENNY

Invested In n po'tnl curd YOl' CAN
CUT the best posstMo prices on any-

thing iu ihe harness lino.

KI:.MI:M1!I:R we took the llrst pre-

mium nt the Iliintlnndon County Kalr
ai.d ku'iw harness when we sets

them.

We can quote you Huirgy Har-

ness everything complete, from
V do to !jr,M.oo.

Team and Farm Harness, $4. 00

to 2lMH.

l'lytiets (town) l.i" to i.00 a
pair.

fly nets (buggy) 1.4i to :l.!KV

Colbrs, tl. cents to $2.,.
Whips, S cents to 1.,'iO.

Summer Lap Kobcs 'St cents
to $2.."i0.

Wc keep it

Full Line
nf everything used by a horse owner.
Wc manufacture all our kmhK aud
Kiiiirunire them to be rlKht, or money
refunded.

II. L. NOKKIS,
i hrcc Springs, l'a.

t THE
i P.IGGEST AND BEST

( Furniture

Store
In tho Cumberland Valley,
(iood reliable goods. Fair
prices, careful attention and
courteous treatment. This

ij means a good deal when you
are bnymg articles you ex-

pect to last you for many
years.

NEW STOCK OF

Baby Coaches

and Go Carts

now ready. If you have a
nice baby you want to see
these.

We pay the freight ou 10
worth.

H Sierer & Co
FUKNITUKE MAKEUS,

New liiiltlii)g,Xos.ril-klQueenS- t, J
Chambersburg.

s

Spring Announcement !

( Wo bave just arrived from the
Kastern Cities with the largest
ami il nest line of .Millinery and

; fancy goods ever brought to Ful- -
ton county. Prices lower than

1 ever before. Trimming done
t free, in all the latest styles.

All are kindly uslted to como
and see tho best of goods and
low prices. We have scores of
Trimmed Hats besides hundreds
of rntrimmed of all the latest
shades and shapes. Flowers of
all colors and prices. Children's
Hoods from fifteen cents up"
.Sailors from twenty cents up.

adies' ready madeShirtWaists,
Skirts and Wrappers.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
Bon Ton Store.

.'WW

New Broom Factory.

The undersigned has just put In
the necessary apparatus, and is
now prepared to make first class

B ro o m s .
Persons having broom corn and
desiring it made up, can do so
for the half or at the rate of 10
and 12 cents er broom cash.

Carpet Weaving.
Hag Carpet woven on short no

tice and satisfaction guaranteed.
'

S ANN EH P.AY,
liig Cove Tannery.

DR. STEVENS, Dentist,
H'CONNNELLSBURG, PA.

(irudmitu of I , of V, Ten Years' Kxper.
ieiieo. I'latcs Hniiuuni, Mlvur AUi
milium, (t:UuluHl. nlibt! uml Kubher Alumt
hum liiiml. Mt uil with itubbi-- r A n iiclnueul.

IHntes from H 3.00 u
kit'iit'ioml (,'rowiiM, otftm Crowns,

( 'uiis, liminoltl Cms. AiO,

ill in) ul' Nutiiriii Teeth u Specialty uud
v wok. wiitiimuccu.

liittn luatitiu by u.uil or la person.

EDWARD BRAKE,

Fashionable Barber,
One Door Ktist of "Fulton I'ouso,"

MoCONNKIXfcllfMIO. PA.
FlrM-ulus- s Shuviijtf uml J lair ('uttlutf.
Cluuu tow 'l for evorvuuhtomur.

AlcConncllsburtf & Ft. Loudon
Passenger, Freight and

Express Line.

R. C. AicQuade, Proprietor.
Kl.'M lUll.V HKTWKKN Ml'CllNMICI.IillieHU AND

Finer 1.oi;ixn.
I,navlim MiiOonnellHburK at .':) o'oloek, P.M..

nmldiiK ooiiueotlon with utuirnoon trulu ou
S. I'. H. U.

itotinnlnu li'ave Fort I.uuilim on the ttrrlvul of
llu cvtHilntf trulu ou S. 1. U. It,
1 uiu ui t'i.rt;4l to viury (iim,(inii auil !

piiMw to umke eouuvutiuu Willi ul! irulu ul Hboiiduu.
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0 LADIES'
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We have just opened our

fi

yi

A

dent that we can please the most fastidious and criticisinj
SIS

customer.
0 Our line of Ladies' Hats and
X0
Jj and Men's and Boy's hats, is a

0

2 and the unusually low prices we are asking jf J

Hi

IM

IK
i!

IK

114

for our hats, makes it unnecessary for you to hunt that W

old hat which has douo service
Our Hue of Ladies' Hats

Q in Lace, Straws, Leghorns, Cantons, and Ftoncy Straws.
Our prices are varied according to

of hat.
Ladies' Sailors, 30, 40, 45, 50 and GO cents each.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats 75c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.00,

$2.00 and $2.35 each.
Misses' Ilats 60c up.
Children's Ilats 25c up.
Men's Straw Hats for dress 25 to 75c.

Men's Straw Hats for wear and tear 10c uf.
Boy's Dress Straw Hats 2."c to 50c.

Boy's Straw Hats for "Bum 'boo fightin'," 10c up.
Wo have a nice line of Wool and Fur Hats in the Crush,

Alpiuo, Fedora and Derby shapes, at low prices.

0.0
0

0

0.

0.

0A
H0

0
0.
0
4

1 Little onions: Wlion you
nice, and tho price is 10c single quarts, 9c per qt. for qts. 5

0
k or more
0 E.

5 (Successor to Thomas

Fa.

o o
? nun in rro r.

HATS.

Quality and Style

HARRY
Clear Ridge,

c)XXXXXXXXX00C00X0XCCO

rniLir
3Ianufacturcr of

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts, Hand g
Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Pots, &c. S
McConnellsburg, Fa.

X Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2 : 6 x 6 : 6; 1 and three-eigh- th y
inches in thickness.

O Sash 12 x 20; 12 x 24; 12 x 28; 12 x 30; 12 x 32; O
v 12 x 34: 12 x 36 inch and a nunrtr thirlc nlwnvs O
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on hand.
t

Sash four to cents to
O These sash are all Drimed

'1

ti

up

Both the doors the white

FOR

have the

the
the

Do have

Hats, prices

I MEN WANTED!

4 tntm
aged 18 to 27 years, able und J
willing to work with spude

a in summer, and
J ax and saw In winter. T

man to fire steam ditching
f machine. 920 per month 2
J Or $1.75 per Jj without board. Kxtra terms J
X (or long continued 1
T servioo. No free cur fare. I

t ED
I County

WiiicuDiilii.

0

Spring and wo- - arc confi

Sailors, Misses', Children's, j
marvelous completeness and 53

a season or more.
consists of the newest shapes
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see them you will say they are 3
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HUSTON 0
VW. Huston, Dec'd,)
0
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LITTLE'S EXTENSION, I
LOTS FOR SALE. J

i
D. K. Little has purchiibed lund J

lying between the Chambersburg
and Meruersburg piko it the 2
forks east of town.. He bus hud
it laid off in lots with r.lli ys
struuls, and has already dispos-
ed of six.

There are yet a number of very
desirable ones that will be soldou

Payments.

D. E. LITTLE,
MeConuvltvburg, fa.

O lights window from 45 70. O
- r - j -- e,

and sash are made from best X
and yellow pines. q

6ooooxcoxxxzxxoxxxoox

LEADERS

Spring and Summer

We gathered from five of

Largest and Best
Woollen Houses, a magnificent line of

SUITINGS

TROUSERINGS.
we are selling suits

' Cheapest, and workmanship
, Best.

not forget we the very

Latest Styles
in and at that are right.

A. U. Nace & Sons, i

.

Rospectable single

and shovel
One

und
board. day

faithful

REICHENBACH,
Surveyor,

'Joffumon, '

Hats

9

and

Easy

fcJ


